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personal insult. You see, she would have to

inarch with him. Since she has refused to re-

new her acquaintance—"
"Well, did she know him before? This is

her first season in society." The interruption

came from an anxious-looking matron who
rarely turned her gaze from the opposite bal-

cony where her daughter, for whom she had
predicted many '

' calls,
'

' was at ten minutes of

twelve, still waiting for the first.

"Know each other!" came the rejoinder.

Why, he played house with her and she played

Jiorse and ball with him when they were still

babies.

The low, musical voice was again inter-

posed:
—"I knew both families in Shreveport.

When Mr. Legendre was a young man on his

way to judicial position, he sacrificed every-

thing to ambition. He had great wealth from
his father—the richest plantations in Louis-

iana. To win favor he had to be democratic in

some Avay so he sent Rosemary to the public

school. That was all right for boys but a bad
thing for girls, even in Shreveport."
"Hm. Did Matthieu wound the pride of

Miss Rosemary in spelling or ciphering?" came
listlessly from an insignificant young man.
"In neither," was the ready answer. "It

was worse than that. The 'co-ed' system made
them members of the same Literary Associa-

tion. Rosemary was treasurer. Ralph was a

stickler on parliamentary law. An objection

which he offered, which might have meant a

dozen things, meant to her a question of prob-
ity. She never spoke to him after that meet-
nig.

Encouraged by the attention of her listeners,

the speaker continued reminiscently, "That
was seven years back. Rosemary was four-

teen and in second year high. Ralph was in

his last year. The following September he
went to Northwestern for his pre-med and med-
ical courses. Rosemary finished high school
and L, S. U., for the sake of her father's poli-

tics, remember. She had to qualify for her
debut by a college graduation. That was her
daddy's dictum."
"By which dictum she has lost three precious

years of social life," sighed a butterfly-like

creature in pink. "And she is no whit the

better able to enjoy her first season out. A
debutante at twenty-one ! Why, she 's almost
a spinster. But I'm curious. Did Miss Le-
gendre and Dr. Mattliieu meet in those seven
years ? '

'

"Not once," answered the Shreveport au-
tliority on the Legendre family history. The
judge's father died about that time and left

the old Legendre country home near Hammond

to him. Rosemary has spent her vacations
there ever since. They keep the Hammond
house open all 3'ear. Since Mr. Legendre 's

business brought him to New Orleans three

years ago, he runs up to Hammond for week-
ends—during the hunting season. The house-
keeper took care of Rosemary as long as she
needed care. As for social position, she might
just as well have been the housekeeper's daugh-
ter during the past twenty years. This is her
first chance to be a Legendre."
The gentleman in the group knew the family

tree of every "first" family in Louisiana.
"She's a real Legendre," he said, "and she will

make up for time lost by intensity. That
family is a compound of many elements with
two predominating—the deep passion of the
Spaniard and the vivacity of the French. The
dash of the American is a sort of water of

crystallization which is absorbed in one gener-

ation only to be effloresced in the next. Miss
Rosemary has it.

"

The conversation came to an abrupt close as

the strains of a stirring march poured forth

in that gay assembly. The mellow shades of

pastel light, the brilliance of mj^riad rubies, the

fragrance of costly flowers, the soft swish of

ladies' silks and the clang of old-fashioned

armor, the grotesqueness of the clown, the

solemnity of the hooded monk, the majesty of

the king, the homage of courtiers, the vacuity
of the fool—came like a living breath from the

very soul of the orchestra.

Miss Stafford shuddered. She listened and
heard discord ; she looked and saw tinsel.

"What does it mean?" she asked herself for

the hundredth time. Ever.ybody was expect-

ing something to liappen. Every eye was
turned on Rosemary. "Is she a stranger only

to her own?" questioned her puzzled aunt.
'

' Why this fever of excitement ? Why ? Why ? '

'

As the tocain of old aroused the innocent slum-

berers of a threatened village to a sense of im-

pending danger, so a sudden majestic pause
in the fantastic orchestral rhythm pierced her
soul with fear. It was the signal to unmask
l)efore the grand march into the somber gloom
of Ash Wednesday.

In that instant the masks of man}- maskers
were doft'ed as one, to reveal coquetry and
sham, beauty and gallantry, men and women,
of the most un-American of American cities,

A delicate silken scarf that onh' half concealed
the handsome face and flashing eyes of Rose-
mary Legendre was deftly removed by her
maid of honor. The rose blush in her cheek,

the violet in her eyes, the black night in her
hair, the symmetry in her face and form

—


